
 

  

Grange Royals Round Up 

Save the Dates 

 

News from around the club 

Three in a Row for 

M2M 
 

July 2019 – Issue 14  

The M2M won their third game on the trot with a 

7-1 win over Woodville on Sunday and they should 

make it four straight as they come up against 

bottom placed UniSA who are 0-9 this season. It 

could well have been a 12-0 win against the 

Peckers, and while they failed to capitalise on all 

their chances, a six goal win is nothing to be 

sneezed at. The evergreen Ben Edwards scored a 

hat-trick with Harry Abbott, Phil Donnelly, Brad 

Ginman and Brenton Perkins all scoring one each. 

Gavin Buttle’s side is aiming for automatic 

promotion into the M1’s next season and the win 

moves them to equal points with top of the table 

PAC who have a tricky game against Port this 

week. 

There was a resounding Razzle from the M3W on 

the weekend after they defeated second placed 

Uni SA 2-0. The women knew it would be tough 

but on the back of a draw against Adelaide last 

week, they had confidence they would be in with 

a chance. They came out strong and maintained 

the intensity for the entire 70 minutes despite 

the rain and hail. Rachel played brilliantly in the 

forward line and was rewarded with a beautiful 

goal from the left post. Kaye ‘The General’ 

Chandler scored their second off a short corner, 

once again showing her precision and power from 

the top of the circle. The team have their sights 

on strong second half of the season and to finish 

in a top four position. 

It was mixed results for ours Masters teams on 

Monday night. The men came up against a much 

different Burnside team to the one they 

defeated 5-0 in Round 2. 

Here are a few key dates for upcoming events 

at the club. Lock them in your calendar now. 

 Saturday 6th July – Life Members, Sponsors 

& Supporters Club Day 

 Saturday 6th July – Games night 

 Saturday 28th July – Bowden Bowley Cup 

 Saturday 10th August – PJ Movie night 

 Saturday 17th August – 20/50 Celebration 

 Saturday 24th August – Barrow of Booze 

 

 

They still managed to control the game, despite 

only having 11 players and facing a tougher 

opposition, coming away with a 2-0 win thanks 

to goals by ‘Lethal’ Leigh Perkins and the much 

loved Aaron Almeida. The women were 1-0 up at 

half time against Burnside Blue but couldn’t 

hold off the ladder leaders in the second half. 

Despite the loss, the women had a fun night and 

their team work and passing would make any 

coach as proud as Jane Kaesler was Monday 

night. It is such a great group of women 

enjoying the awesome sport and then sharing 

post game drinks and having a chat. That folks, 

is what it is all about! 



 

    

 

M5W 

R11 Result: 12-0 vs UniSA  

Ladder Position: 3/9 

R12 Fixture: Bye 

 

M5M 

R11 Result: 0-10 vs Burnside 

Ladder Position: 8/9 

R12 Fixture: vs UniSA, Saturday 6th July 

3:30pm @ Woodville 

 

Masters Women 

R11 Result: 1-2 vs Burnside Blue 

Ladder Position: 4/4 

R12 Fixture: vs North East, Monday 8th July 

7pm @ State Hockey Centre (2) 

 

Masters Men 

R11 Result: 2-0 vs Burnside 

Ladder Position: 3/9 

R12 Fixture: vs Southern Vets, Monday 8th 

July 7pm @ Seacliff 

Around The Grounds 

PLW 

R13 Result: 0-3 vs Seacliff 

Ladder Position: 8/8 

R14 Fixture: vs Adelaide Uni, Sunday 7th July 

2pm @ State Hockey Centre 

 

PLM 

R13 Result: 0-10 vs Seacliff  

Ladder Position: 4/8 

R14 Fixture: vs Adelaide Uni, Sunday 7th July 

12:30pm @ State Hockey Centre 

 

M2W 

R11 Result: 4-1 vs Adelaide Uni  

Ladder Position: 2/7 

R12 Fixture: vs UniSA, Sunday 7th July 

12:30pm @ Port Adelaide 

 

M2M 

R11 Result: 7-1 vs Woodville  

Ladder Position: 2/9 

R12 Fixture: vs UniSA, Saturday 6th July 

12:30pm @ Woodville 

 

M3W 

R11 Result: 2-0 vs UniSA  

Ladder Position: 6/10 

R12 Fixture: vs Adelaide Uni, Sunday 7th July 

2pm @ Port Adelaide 

 

M3M 

R11 Result: 0-1 vs Burnside  

Ladder Position: 9/10 

R12 Fixture: vs UniSA, Saturday 6th July 2pm 

@ Woodville 



 

 

 

Junior Round Up 
Strong Win for U18 Boys 

It was second versus third on Friday night when our U18 boys travelled to Seacliff to take on the 

Tigers. Our young team put on a show and widened the gap between the sides to four points, as Jordan 

Chandler, Campbell Fielke, Harry Abbott and the always potent Annie Abbott each scored a goal in a 

4-0 win. Coach Bryley Dedman is is impressed with how the side is developing and is confident the team 

can get a win against fifth placed Forest Hills this Friday.  

Another great performance on the field by the U13 girls resulted in a 3-0 win against Hills University. 

Despite having most of the play in the forward line, ill directed balls to players and at goals had the 

score locked 0-0 at half time. A few break away attacks by Hills/Uni against the run of play nearly put 

our girls on the back foot but the team lifted with three goals throughout the second half, showing 

that if you are willing to pass the ball to the right person and at the right time, then the results will 

come. It was a great team game by all with special mention to Abby Luttrell, Mia Heywood-Smith and 

Holly Burton who put in best on ground performances. 

Despite the cold and windy conditions the U9 White team were running hot early in their game but 

could not quite find the goal. Conner, Angelo and Olivia rotated through the backline providing solid 

defence for the game. The standout feature for the day were the passes out wide to Grange players 

like Charlize and Harper who then moved the ball forward nicely. Thomas scored two goals in front of 

a jubilant home crowd. Isaak did an incredible amount of running to support his teammates. Juliette 

persisted all game with some great attacking runs and was rewarded with a fantastic goal in the last 

minute to tie the game. A 3-3 draw was the final result of a tight game played in good spirit. 

Some soggy patches on the grass meant some very speccy slides in the mud for the U9 Maroon team! 

The team adapted well to the conditions and were off to a flying start in the first quarter. It definitely 

helps training on grass, thanks Pam! There were lots of great repeated efforts to get the ball through 

on the grass and over the line into the goal (usually past all 7 north east players on the line!). The team 

worked on trying to find the space out wide & keeping spread out. Thanks to Charlotte & Zac for 

playing U11’s and then coming along to help out when everyone’s legs were starting to tire in the second 

half. The result ended 3-5 to North East Black but the team had loads of fun.  

Another strong performance this week from the U15 girls saw them beat Adelaide Blue 4-1 to keep 

their stranglehold on second spot. The girls looked menacing in attack this week, going forward in 

numbers and causing all sorts of problems for Adelaide. As a result, they had four different goal 

scorers and many more opportunities in the circle. Annalise Abbott, Emma Phyllis, Merceedes Tierney 

and Vicctoria Aquaviva all got on the scoresheet.  

The U15 boys put in a determined performance against a strong opposition. They took it to the top 

team for 55 out of the 60 minutes we played, but couldn’t match Adelaide’s quality and went down 0-

4. Tom's performance at centre half demonstrated exceptional maturity and leadership. Ollie put his 

hand up to play in goals in Bill's absence and made a number of impressive saves. 

It was a 1-6 loss for the U11’s against Burnside White. Burnside were down a player but Curtis and 

Georgie played a half each for them! It was very good sportsmanship, putting in a great effort for the 

opposition. Luka scored a great goal, assisted by Arly who was a standout player this week with great 

use of space, running both ways and calling to team mates into position. 



 

 

U18B Boys 

R8 Result: 4-0 vs Seacliff  

Ladder Position: 2/6 

R9 Fixture: vs Forest Hills, Friday 5th 

July 6:30pm @ Port Adelaide 

 

U15 Girls 

R8 Result: 4-1 vs Adelaide Blue  

Ladder Position: 2/8 

R9 Fixture: vs Burnside, Sunday 7th 

July 11am @ State Hockey Centre 

 

U15 Boys 

R8 Result: 0-4 vs Adelaide Blue 

Ladder Position: 5/7 

R9 Fixture: vs Adelaide Uni, Sunday 

7th July 11am @ Port Adelaide 

U13 Girls 

R8 Result: 3-0 vs Hills University 

Ladder Position: 4/9 

R9 Fixture: vs North East, Sunday 7th July 

11am @ North East 

 

U11 Mixed 

R8 Result: 1-6 Burnside White  

Ladder Position: 7/12 

R9 Fixture: vs North East Red, Sunday 7th July 

10am @ State Hockey Centre (2) 

 

U9 Mixed – White 

R8 Result: 3-3 vs Burnside White  

Ladder Position: 10/10 

R9 Fixture: vs Burnside Red, Sunday 7th July 

10am @ North East 

 

U9 Mixed – Maroon 

R8 Result: 3-5 vs North East Black  

Ladder Position: 5/10 

R9 Fixture: vs Port Adelaide, Sunday 7th July 

9am @ North East 

Around the grounds 



 

 

Have you seen people wearing our hottest new 

apparel?  

 

Are you jealous and want a maroon hoody of your own?  

 

Well, now you can!  

 

Orders will be placed soon, so email 

uniforms@grangeroyals.org.au to place your order. 

Maroon Hoody Order 



 

 



 

 



 

  



 

  



 

 

 

 

 

Your invitation to renew your Membership or to join the best value 
Supporters Club in the Metro area 

For your Membership of $130 you will receive: 

  Entry into every Saturday night drawing to win at least $100 

  (you must be at the Club at the time of the draw OR had a meal at the Club that night) 

 

  2 Club meal vouchers, including dinner, dessert, and tea or coffee 

  1 free drink voucher 

  1 entry to Senior Presentation Dinner  

  (redeemable for 2 Club meal vouchers if not attending dinner) 

  Entry into Senior Presentation Dinner Jackpot 

  (you must be present at the Dinner to be eligible to win) 

  Entry to GRHC Sponsors, Supporters & Life Members Day with bonus $200 draw 

Associate Membership of Grange Royals Hockey Club Inc with voting rights at AGM 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------

- 

To become a Member or to renew your Membership and start enjoying the benefits of the Sea Eagles 

Supporters Club, please complete the Membership form below: 

Name: ____________________________________  Phone: ______________________ 

Address: ________________________________________________________________________ 

Email: ________________________________________ 2018 Membership No: ____________ 

Payment Options (please circle)  CHQ  Cash  Visa/Mastercard Direct Deposit 

Credit Card: ________________________________________  Exp: _______________ 

Name on Card: _____________________________________   Signed: __________________ 

Bank deposit details: SeaEagles Supporters Club,    BSB: 065-151   A/C: 10376714 Ref: Your Name 

Please return this completed form to Supporters Club Co-Ordinator, Club Office Door Mailbox or port to PO Box 

8167, Grange, SA 5022 

 



 

 

 
  

 
  

Support Grange Royals Hockey Club! 

Get your new Entertainment Membership today. 

  
With the 2018 | 2019 Entertainment Membership about to expire, now is the perfect time 
to buy the brand new 2019 | 2020 Entertainment Membership! You can enjoy thousands 
of valuable offers for everything you love to do, all while supporting fundraising for 
Grange Royals Hockey Club. 
Entertainment books are in stock and available at the club !! Thank you to those people 
that have already purchased and ordered on line. 

  
Purchase your 2019 | 2020 Entertainment Membership!  

 

  
  

 
  
  

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!  
Grange Royals Hockey Club 

Kim 
0412588938 

boys@chariot.net.au 
  

 

mailto:boys@chariot.net.au
https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/GivRC1WLrnF4ZnnupJITK?domain=entertainmentbook.com.au

